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u
E THE FARM MORTGAGE.

Catleton's "Tramp" tells tho hole
story)
Wo worked through Spring ami Winter,

through bummer ami through rail,
nut ibat mortgago - orkeil the hardest and

f the steadiest of us all:
It wfrked on nights and Sundays; it worked

. each Holiday;
;tled do n among u, and it never ent

away,
:ever we kept from it seemed a'most as
bad as theft;

itched us every minute, and it ruled us
m rignt and len.

Therust and blight w ere with us sometimes.
and sometimes not:

The dark-bro- ed, scowling mortgage was for- -

ever on the snot.
The weevil and tho they went as

A. well as came:
TThe mortgage staid forever, eating hearty all

"?the same.
"b t nailed up every window, stood guard at

i every uoor,
And happiness and sunshine mado their home

jSwith us no more.
Till fwith failing crops and sickness we got

n'ttalled upon tho grade,
And Aero came a dark day on as when tho

.'j interest wasn't paid;
And .there came a sharp foreclosure, and I kind

Aadijfrew weary and discouraged, and the

The Mhildren "left and scattered, when they
JKtt n rA 1 v tfnt. want tirnirnIMU.IWJ J- -" - .V"",

e she pined an perished, an 1 found
nvself alone.
ihe died of was a "mystery, " an' the
loctors never Knew;
;ucv she died of mortgage, just as well's
wanted to.

4tHllnntni'si nrfr..

Thay'cJl ha' found a mortgage lying on that
4tS,roman's broken heart.

I an helpless an' forsaken, I am childless an'
jfalone;

I hTo't a single dollar that it's fair to call

llyflld age knows no comfort, my heart is
S&f scant of cheer;

Tho children they run from me as soon as I
!f?I come near;

The women shrink and tremble their arms

JareThejiogs howl curses at me, and hunt me
"W down the road.
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.aaaXir liAnm la tirti aia tmrvht Hnrla moi tsrttr fpianilait uviiid 10 nubiu tia tuvf aB,7 ilivuug
are tew and cold :

lb, little is there in this world for one who's
poor and old I

at I'm wealthy in experience, all put up in
good advice.

'o take or not to take it, with no difference
in tho price;

ou may have it, an' thrive on it, or run
round it. as vou rdease.

tut I generally give it wrapped up in some
such words as these:

Worm or beetle, drought or tempest, on a
larmer a land may tall,

at for first-clas- s ruination, trust a mortgage
gainst them all.

Farmer') friend.

UTTERANCE OF THE NATIONAL ORANGE.

I The Committee on Agriculture of the Na.
onal Grange prepared and presented a ra
pt of which we give synopsis, as follows:

after showing that agriculture is the foun- -

Ition of national prosperity that has within
In yeais created a thousand millions ot bai
lee in our favor, as a nation in trade with
reign nations, claims that this result is far

dthin the measure of possibilities and has

o .bounds, except the indifference of the mil- -...... i ioatengagea in agriculture to encroaenmem
.1. rttrlita nml npfflpnt. on flipip ftrt

TO. . .. ? . .. 5 " . .
r civil duties, the uommineo claims
reduction pays more than its just pro

of tho expenses of Government; that
nets are cheapened in hands ot producers
hq benefit of those who handle them; that
".results are not singular or strange, but

iw,' naturally the folly displayed by farm- -

iemselves who obey the behests of party
and worship party idols, and ueuase

d at the polls, and so invito hardships
r ballots.

(""report concludes as follows:
ogmzing as we do the origin ot artih-dship- s

placed on agriculture, in the in- -

nee of farmers to civil duties which
:annot delegate to others without certain
in shamefully corrupt party usuages so

idered, in the cvnical contempt bestowed
irty leaders and their unscrupulous ad-

its upon the rights of labor, we, as the
Bentatives of that calling which enlists
reatest number of laborers, and is im- -

rably greater than any other even all
sm tho magnitude ot the values it
is, do solemnly declare all our obliga- -

to political parties terminated, and par- -

relation uaieiui, uuill sucu uitm as par-- y

invite alleciance by wisdom of purpose
k J purity of method. As an exprt ssion of

determination we Bubmit the following
leclaration and invite thereto careful consul- -

V ration from all good citizens of whatever call-'jHf-

profession."
'" "lleohed, That this National Grange, rep-- f
resenting a membership spread over the entire
Union, will exert all i's force with unflagging
seal, and persistent purpose, to encourage

political action to the end that
Hangers lurking in partisan management of
duHic affairs may be eliminated; that corrupt
party strife may incur the odium it deserves;

"that the elective franchise in its exercise may
become the true expression of the desire of the
citizen; that the useful industries of all our
people, in every calling, may receive just con
iideration; that intelligence, capability, and
mirth may liocomo the recognized qualities-pon- s

for persons designated to official trusts;
feat money shall cease to be a potent factor in

"eteniimiiig. nominations and electious to of- -

Ice. and that the government may return to
Wat simplicity which befits a frugal, indus-
trious people. By this pledge we solemnly

f before our purpose to abide steadfast and re- -

plute, and with good will and unselfish desi-- e

e ask the workers of every other tailing or
duttry to join us in earnest effort to attain

ftie objects namtd."

lie was a vountr country fellow, a little
wkward and bashful, but of sterling worth of
nracter. she was a Cincinnati belle, and
ad sense enough to appreciate his worth
iespite bis awkwardness aud and
'as nut uancor, ju a gtuu uy auimay nvtuiiig
t inter, they were standing in front of
i window in the parlor of their home on

Lut Walnut 11 ill J, watching the suowilakes
pi. Uy falling outside. He wu not up in

Kcitty small talk, and, being hard op for
1 .llilnn . . vam.pl.A.1 ta litt orqtnhul

a mow falling. "This w ill be hard on the
J man's sheep." "Xeer mind, dear," said
e, slipping her arm anund mm, "l win

re oi one oi mem. incmuaii jom- -

1

";

WILLAMETTE FABMER: FOBTLAND, OREGON, DECEMBER lfi, 1881,

itodt.

Fink Eye.

The diseaso which is so prevalent among
horses all over the country is an epizootic due
to somo subtle atmospheric poison, the na-

ture of which seems to bafllo tho most scientific
investigation. The namo "pink eye" is a
ridiculous, indefinite phrase for tho disease,
and no doubt originated in tho mind of some
lunatic, w ho had not tho most remote idea of
tho truo pathology of tho disease. Tho nam
"pink cyo" w ould lead a person not acquainted
with tho disease to suppose that it was a
merely local malady, confined to the visionary
organs and their appendages. On the contrary,
it is an inflammation of the wholo mucous
track, extending from the mouth to the anus,
and is attende'd with extremo prostration of
the nervous system, and properly defined may
be termed an "influenza" among the horses,
having its origin in some specific blood poison.
It is not necessarily a fatal malady, and, we
have no doubt the great mortality, which is
said to exist, is to be attributed to imprudent
management and the indiscriminate use of
wrong remedies. The tincture of aconite,
which, in ordinary doses, is a powerful seda-

tive, is contra indicated in this disease; yet it
is a popular remedy, and though it may not
prove fatal in all cases, it most certainly will
retard the early convalescence of the animal.
The most rational treatment and that which
has proved most successful, is rest, good nurs-

ing, plenty of pure air, suitable clothing, good
ventilation, cleanliness, and the administra-
tion of stimulants and vegetable tonicj in
small and often repeated doses.

Raisins Beef Cattle.

Those who raise and feed beef cattle will
find it of great advantage to market their own
stock, by shipping and selling it at some one
of the great markets of tho country. Wlure
this is not convenient, the desired end may be
accomplished by making a personal visit to
some of the extensive stock yards. This will
especially be of advantage if this visit can be
made during the timo their own cattle are on
sale.

A gentleman of my acquaintance, who feeds
a fine lot of cattle each year, and who, for
profit and convenience, sells them at home,
quietly gets on the cars, and visits the stock
yards about the time his cattle arc to be in the
market. He says he finds this of advantage
in buying, breeding and feeding. The lessons
are so instructive, he says, that it pays in dol-

lars and cents to pay railroad fare and take
the time from his large and extensive busi-

ness. As bis cattle command the highest
prices, from their quality, and are readily sold

sometimes six months before delivery and
there is every evidence that he is making
money, we have reason to believe his methods
are good.

Farmers too often sell to local shippers
who, for the purpose of buying at tho lowest
possible rates, misrepresent the state of the
market, as well as the quality of stock most in
request and commanding the highest prices.
Acting upon suchfnformation alone, a breeder
or feeder may make an expenditure of time
and money that would be wrong, and take
years to otherwise find the error of his ways.

Lice Stock Journal.

Over-Feedi- with Hay.

Now that cows are about going into Winter
quarters, a hint about feeding hay may not be
out of place. We often hear dairymen talk as
if the height of skill in taking care of cows in
the Winter, was to get all the hay down that
it is possible to cram into them, "I give my
cows all the good hay I can get them to eat,"
is the boastful remark often heard from a spir-

ited and aspiring dairyman, thoigh in doing
so, he is wasting good provender without
promoting the best welfare of his animals. It
is a good thing to fsed cows well, and to be
sure that they have food enough to sustain
them fully, but it is neither wise nor econom-

ical to crowd them with a great bulk of hay of
any quality. It is not wise to crowd any ani-

mal with a gieat bulk of coarse food.
Cows should have uo more hay than they

have time to remasticatc, and if this is not
enough for their necessities, they should have
some ng concentrated food along
with it. The quantity of hay given should
never exceed what they will eat up clear, and
twice a day is often enough to give time for
properly ruminating. Zit'e Stock Journal.

The American Merino.

The Merino is exceptional in its relation to
American sheep husbandry, in that while em-

bodying more nearly than any other sheen the
essentials to food and raiment for tho million.
It is the only sheep whose place could not be
filled by importation, should it, from any
cause, be eliminated from our live stock econ-
omy. While England or Canada could con-

fidently be depended upon for supplying
the most admirable specimens f the long
wools, as well u the downs, in their highest
merit and full variety, in vain wouhf the
Merino fancier search through flocks of other
countries for the peers ot those animals, which
have won, and are destined to keep a name
and pHco in the history of the ovine races as
the American Merino. From France he might
secure animals of larger body, while Germany
could furnuh him those of finer fleece; but
neither these nor their crosses could fill tho
void that would follow the absence of the
unique Merino the reiult and triumph of
American skill in manipulating of the pure
blood coming hither from the flicks of Spanish
Dons, ulioso stars set in the dawning ot the
nineteenth century.

Hardy, long-live- yielding s high percent-
age of wool to gross weight of carcass,
responding to the growing demand for cheap
mutton, uy adapting iUelf t the varied con-
dition, and inclinations of the American farm-
er, the typical Merino has reached a standard
again.t winch it is no humiliation to stand as
second. Tctat Wool.

Sale of Santa Clans.

The celebrated trotting stallion Santa Claus,
record 2;17J, winner of the stallion races at
Ikuton and New York, has been acid by Mr.
P. A Fim uran, for $2j.O0O. The purcbars
were Capt. Win. Kohl, of Sin Francisco, and
Mr. John W. Shaw, of Xew York, the onntr
of Trinket. Itisttattd that Mr. Shaw will
In', witli (J aus an J Charlie Lhamnlin.
to leat the double Warn time, -- ilOl, made by
Ed ard and Die k S i veller.

READABLE ITEMS.

The manner in which the frontier towns of
Eastern Oregon have been growing aud ex-

panding during tho past year is sufficient to
couvinco us that the immigration it is now re-

ceiving is of a substantial, permtnent and pro-
gressive character. Little ullages of two or
three years' growth are assuming an air of im-

portance in many respects, and the improve-
ment is not superficial, either.

The shipments of Merino sheep to Texa,
Colorado, aud other Western Slates and Ter
ritories, aro large aud rapidly mcicasing.
There seems to bo a growing tendemy to im-

prove tho grade of wool in those sections, and
lino wool sheep are encouraged, Prices rule
high for first class Merino several sales
having been recently made by Iiisteiii paitics
at $1,000, $l,G0O to 2,000 each.

A wool and wheat grower says : It is my
belief that the real reason why our wheat
crops only icld half as much as the English
cron is. that in England farmers utilizo sheen
as gram grow crs, w liilo wo only consider them
wool and mutton manors.

The immense herds, now aggregating 20.- -

000,000, which roam over tho pampas of tho
Argentino Republic, and, now form, with tho
sheep, almost the whole wealth of that coun-
try, are nil descended from eight cows and
a bull, which two Portuguese brothers, named
Goes, took to the Spanish colony there in
loo J. it is only within a few years that an
effort has been made to improve the much de-

preciated stock of the country. As yet only a
few cattle near Buenos Ayres have been cross-
ed with short-hor- n breeds.

A single vineyard near Dixon. Solano coun
ty, Cal., has just yielded 250,000 boxes of
raisins worth 500,000. Vine planting is in-

creasing greatly throughout tho State, 2,000
acres of new vines being about to bo set in the
neighborhood of Clovcrdalo alone.

"Pink eye," the horse disease, has appeared
in Cleveland. The Practical Farmer siys that
farmers m tho West, where this disease has
prevailed, have experienced relief for their
horses by feeding them a cold bran mash to
loosen tho howels, and then feed only green
corn fodder or green grass, and keep tho ani-
mals in a dark stable during daylight, and
turn in pasturo during night.

In Illinois and many other sections of the
West corn on the cob has sprouted, w hile m
Ohio the butts of the ears have rotted. The
loss sustained is variously estimated in differ-
ent places, and the cause is attributed to tho
Summer droughts and cold heavy rains.

"Oh, ma I yer oughter seen Mr. Lighted
the other night, when he called to take Angie
to the drill, he looked so nico sittin' long side
of her with his arm "

"Fred!" screamed the maiden, quickly
placing her hand over the boy's mouth.

"Yer oughter seen him, continued the
persistent informant, after gaining his breath,
and the girl's hand removed, "he had his
arm- -"

"Freddie 1" shouted the mother, upsetting
the contents of the tea-po- t in Mr. Lighted
lap.

"I was just going to say," the
boy pleaded, between a cry aud an in-

jured whine, "he had his arm
"You boy I" thuadered the father, "away

to tho wood-she- "
And the boy made for the nearest exit, ex-

claiming as he waltzed, "I was goint to say
Mr. Lighted had his army clothes on, and I'll
leave it to hfm if he didn't 1"

The boy was permitted to return.

Destruction of Deer.

Every Winter we read of the wholesale de-

struction of deer in different parts of the
State. This time it is in Baker county. We
wish there was some way to punish those who
willfully kill and leave to waste the harmless
little deer. The following taken from a recent
issue of the Bedrock Democrat, publiehed at
Baker City, Baker county, Oregon, will give a
partial idea of the immense slaughter there is
being made;

It seems that there should be something
done to prevent the wholesale slauehter of
deer, which is being carried on throughout
this section. When the heavy snows m tho
mountains drive these animals to the low foot
hills along Burnt and Snake Rivers, and they
begin to congregate in bands, there are parties
organized who go out, not for the purpose of
hating a little sport and securing some ven-
ison, but intending to kill all that is possible.
In some cases these hunters take the hams ot
the deer, but generally they only take the
bkiu which is eouiiy carrieu, auu is worm irom
a dollar to a dollar and a half. At this season
the bucks are strong and utterly unfit for
food, but this does not save them as we know
of several instances where they have been
shot down and left for ths coyotes to devour.
So general has this indiscriminate slaughter
become that a man has taken up his Winter
quarters near lxiokout mountain, and is buy
ing deer skins and hams. We know of two
persons who, after a two week 8 hunt, sold

200 worth of hides and venison to this per-
son.

AGENTS OF WILLAMETTE FARMER.

Albany JEHannon McCoy S Bobbins
Amity ,, , .KLbirapnon Mt Pleasant .FSThajcr
Aurora Geo Miller Marion, ...It II Itutherford
ilrownsiille W It hirk Mohaw k J S Churchill
lluttetille Johnllatcheller Monmouth. .W U'aterhouui
Butto Creek .E bkcrvin Molalla Of Miller
Ilrooks W II llarri. Mehama. ... 11 A l'ratt
Hellevue .JetTL)ai. Norway ,J H Sthroeder
Buena Vista .DMCalbreatli North Yamhill. H Filed well
Craw fords) ille Itcbt Glass Oakland . .1) Vf btcarns
Cottage Or.. J II bhortridgt Oregon City. J M Bacon
Corvallis ..Mner Harm oweu lancy.TK Williams
Damascus E Forbes Hot Hock . .B Gilliam
!a) ton E C Ildawa I'endleton .Lot Livermore
1J rains lion J (J llrain 'rlnevllle.,,,A II Breyman
Dallas, . .J I) Smith 'em dale .J W McG.eu
Iu(ur .. J Pufur, Jr FleasantHill GWHandsaker
Kola ,, ..Thomas I'carct Itlterslde . ...O FKnowles
KILton A II Halnet I'.oseburg 8 K Itaimond
EaIe Creek .51 It Bromi sweet Home ,Z li How
hugene Hon J 11 McCiun,' Salem . ,S W Church
Lllen.burir lion M Kile) sllverton. .,T It Hibbard
Kortht drove , .b Hughe. sheridan .T It Bewley
Kox Valley A 1 Gardner staiton ..A I) Gardner
Greenville .J C Moore bublimity Jno Downing
Goshen J llandsakeribcio . J a Morris
Gaston AC Raymond Sluslaw,.., ...J C 81mwon
Gervais .JlMIUhtll bl.l..,.. ..W M l'owers
HarrUbur.- - .Hon II Smith Skipanon H J Morrison
Ilalsey Black, 1'earl Co SprtnghVd .J W Stewart
HIIl.lK.ro WDl'ettinger ranecnt . .John Lujier
Irving, ... A C Jennlng. Turner F 8 Mattcson

A A l t If.. II- - Tualatin .Isaao Ball
Indian Valley M B Morrh UmpquaF G II bhambrook
Jackfcontlile Max 51utler Wilbur Hon Thos bmith
Junction W II lUbcr Whiteaker . G w Hunt
Jordan T V Goodman W Illamette F. . .11 Wilkins
Jefferson .J W Ko'and Welle A A WillUmin
Lebanon O W bmith Weaton L H Beach
Lewisvillf. HCMcThnmonds WChehaleni THVtilkerson
Looking Glass 31 Cochran W'ilUonville Chaa Wilson
Lincoln ... .. L Abrami ena S S Cimble
UcUinnviuc J Mcl'hilhp

WASHI.NOTO.V TEllltlTOItY.

Colfax Vancouver. , .8 W Brown
a)ton i Dorr, Walla Walla.

Goldendals. II F Ta) lr Co W aiuburg WN bmith
La Centr.A Buchanan and

1 II llixr

E. A. BREYMAN,
Grocer and t'oniinI.s.iou 3Icr-chan- t,

uDpiuta IM

Ottpm aad California Produce, fruit, Battac, Iff
Cheese, .u.

l'ortlaiid, Oiegon.
CooiljnmenU Solicited. P.O. Box tit. cttt--t

THI AMERICAN BARB
Galvanized, Painted or Japanned.

The Handsomest, Stiflbst, and Most Durable. No Rust. No Decay. Secure against Fire, Flood and Wind.
' I the only llitrbed Mire that will prevent small animals, audi t ,iiiiiisoi under or over It, the'

the barbs are so near cich other.
',,,eB,.,r,,., 1clnS triangular shaped, llko tho teeth ol a saw, and closo together, there Is no cruclt to anhnaK as they cannot plcrco th hide; they only

prick, which is all that is ecr neccsary, as no animal will go noar a Barb Fcnco twice.
As the Wire is net bcnl or twisted. Its tcusiblo strength Is rauih greater than tho w Iro In all other Darbod Wire Fences, as they aro all raadeot twisted

or bent wire.

llrat or roM rnnnnt nrTert the American Itarb Frnrr, as It can bo allowed to sag when put up, enough to ncr contraction and expansion, to
wue " " .vmihjiu3 .tu uiiu vuuuub sup iiiruugu iuu

The Barbs CamiGt bo dlalllaecd or rubhed off.
crcaslmr the strength of tho wire. The Barbs arc short

The I'nlnlt'd w right n pound to the

110, 112, 114,

SOLE

WOODBURN NURSERY
Keeps a full stock of

FRUIT TEERS,
Shade, Ornamental and

NUT TREES,
Vines and Shrubbery,

At the Very Lowest Rates.
NO APHIS OK OTHER 1'INT.S ON TUBES IN

MY MR8EBY.

For price list and descriptive catalogue send to

J. H. SETTLEMYER,
oot7-0- Woodburn. Ore on.

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Soro
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth-

ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
every Affection of the Throat,
Lungs and Chest, including

Sold by all Druggists.

An ilukIuIi eunnary surgeon mil uueinul, uowr
traveling In this couDtrr. says that mostuf the Uorso
andClatuo rowans smo neio are wonniess uasn. lie
says that Rerltlan's Condition Powders are ataolntelr
puroanl Immensely valuable Nothintf on eartb will
make hens lay Use bbertdan's Condition 1'owdrrs. Dusc.
oueteaspioual tuone pint food. ttoldeirnrwliers.orBrni
Dyroalirortlglitlencrsianinu. i.jS. JOU.V30N CO ,
Ilostou, ilowi , fumiuly l!au'or Me,

HODGE, DAVIS & CO.,
OFFKU A

NEW AND POSITIVE CURE.

WENZELL'S
INFALLD3LE ANTI-SCA- B

A HAFE and Kl tlllT.NT Compound board
Isl'lENTlHC I'UIM'IFI.rj, and Warranted

free Trim Injurious etTrels upon Ilie
Vuol and Sheep, aud Condensed

farm cusllns Utile far frelxlil

DIRECTIONS t

TUT THE CONTEXTS OF ONE CAN INTO
Jt tin pail or tcsxcl capable of holding about five
gallons, a coal oil can with top cut out will answer; fill
nearly with water and al'ow to stand oter night. II
not then completely dUched apply heat, and when so-

lution is complete, adJ it to 95 gallons of tepid water
contained in the proper receptacle for dipping the sheep.
Unshorne snecpafter tbelrrumovalfrom the bath should
hate the lirjuid pressed from the wool and the liquid
returned to tho receptacle, and In order to insure the
destruction of the urulte, they should receive another
bath n about two weeks.

N. 11. Let the bath be warm and avoid exposures
old after it.
Bead the following;

Diaar, Polk Co., Sept. IS, 1879,
Messrs. Hodge, I)a 4 Co.: Having used the reme-

dy that ou sent me last bpring for scab among mv
sheep, 1 hate delaed giving you results until the pres
tot time, as 1 desired to allow sutlleient timo to elapse
so as to be certain tbst the disease was thouroughlv
cuied. I dipped my sbeep twice after shearing, at in-

tervals of la days, and hate examined theflock carefully
at least once a week since the last dipping, but hate
dlscot ered no remains of the disease. 1 do not he!tat
to recommend J our prqiaratiori as a compleu and cer-
tain remedy for scab anions sheen.

J. W. NtsKirul
Put up In air t ght cans, holding seven itoundseach

and every can, when used according to directions, wU
dip lvO sheep,

PitEPAItED EXPItESSLY Foil AMD SOLD BY

Hodge, Davis & Co.. Portland.
miOLlXLi: DBlCtiUTD.

forllaud, BT30tl

(SELL PIANOS
L4LC1LST IK THK WOtUI.ANT Most Patents. Premiums.

"wSJfcl rSA SM bf SIM. 1

li.uiajv bkfoXtit JitnuA
TtM, iJUOOT&taM, f7& ft. M. ANII&ELL CO.
AfnU TtsUl. Co arksl 1A4 PoaelL . F. Cat;

sutpies one inco. tacu panel oi icnco takes tare or llseu.
ami am nnt. nnnn.liwt nn nml lii.lnn.l ttitn H,n u trn tn

and broad at tho base, where strength Is required.
rod, so that tho purtlnser knows ovaitty how much

116 and 118 Battery treet,

AGENTS FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.

in any cluantltyi,10eIfOI"

Our Price-Li- st for the Fall
HJ m.!11 I.-- rA finauu will uc oe-ia- i, liv-- v.

Wo
carry sell all kinds of goods,
In stock
nllthafol. at wholesale
7sdrBndPce:List, and

many others 1 Dry Well WC
Goods, Fancy Ooous,
Hosiery. Gloves, N( all your
tlons, Clotldncr, Boots,
Shoes, lints, Caps, Under-
wear, Clocks, Watches, FOBJewelry, Silverware, Sew-
ing Machines, Crockery,
Musical Instruments,
Hardware, Tlnwnre, We are

..Guns, Harness, Sad otdles, Bevolvers, nators
Trunks, tiro. of dealing
eerles. and
in tact ov- - consumer at
thaExperience enables...Is XT

ooiiirauoii iu uuv,
v wsr n a vm w aoasa ayb.

BVUtUIWUUi uwk , -

V
King of the Blood
la not a "cure all;' It Ir a blood purifier and tonlo.
Impurity of blood poisons tho system, deranKet
i no cirumauuu, buu inus muui-e- inunr aiKoraeri.
known by different names to distinguish tfaem ao- -

recu, uut i
phanns of that great generic ulsortlur. Impurlty-
of lllaod Such are uyfpej ta, Uiltoune$s, Livtr
Complaint, Corutipattc n, aVrrous IMtordfr, ItecuU
uohe. Backache, tfeneral Wrakrusa, Heart Disease,
Dropsy, Kidney Disease , liles, JiheumatUrm. Co
tanh. Scrofula, bktti Dltordert, IHmptes, Ulcers,
hieelllnas, ao ,fo. King: oftholllood proventa
nnd cures thise by attacking the cause. Impurity
of the Wood. Chemists and physicians agreo lu
calling It " the most genuine ana etWclent

purpose." Sold by Druggists. 91 per
bottlo. See testimonials, directions, Aa, In pam
phlet, "Treatlso on Diseases of tho Wood,"
wrapped Around each bottle.
D. Jd.VJOM, BUN A CO., Props., Buffalo, M.Tt

CHILLS & FEVER,
DYSPEPSIA AM .IAIJN1HCE,
And kindred diseases prottedliijf from a riIordcrod

LUtr are coiniileUly and )ccdily
romcdlcd by unit.?

DR. WOOD'S
I.IVER REGULATOIt,

Noted for the purity of Ha constituents, tlio tliorou.'h
n'tss of lUedtctrf, and as a jeti(lo from wtiich relief Is
never Houlit In vaIii. i'romotinif a dun nutrition of
Lile it never fails to nlievu the liowcU iatura11. and
without (friplnjf. It restores vhroroii-- i tIfctln and Jm
proven tho general tone of the wholo swtem. The
healthy action of the Kldnejs, a well as of thellowtU
and btoinith, is interrupted when the Liver etsout
of order, and when we comhlir the many mutdies
triceuhle to a derangement of tho htntie oran, the
value of a remedy width causts It to perform its func
tlons with heatthful actlvit is manlfwt. Lvtry fcymp
torn of disordered Uver is removed by

Dr. Wood's Liver Regulator,
Which relieves all pain In the of tio oran a f

ttct&U and enables the fetomach to Mttlmllatu the food,
thus tfetuhlUhln a regular habit of body and overcom-
ing the nervouftneso, (fenerdl dehllity and sick headache
which aro almost ImarUMv conuomltinU of Chronic
Ullllousness

TFor Sale Everywhere
1. II. KNA1T. J, V CIIAI'llAN,

J. B. KNAPP & CO.,
Commission Merchants

AND PU CHASING 'AGENTS,
907 rirsl Mlreet, I'orlUud, Ortuun.

Itecelveand svll tlie protluttof the farm on com
mission, purchaMj ajnl forward ifti'jds and Urnt Iiiijdo
menU on Uie mot r canon i.Mu terms.

We have maile jtclal and extensive preparatlorn for
handling th produi ts of the dairy to width wo invite
the attention and lnsiectlo(i of all dairy nun In Oregon
and Washington. We will receive and pock jour ur
jIus butter In the most superior nunntr for lss than
It wtlttxMtyouat homeland store It for six months or
longer without extra charge for storage, Send us our
butter sweet and sound, fresh from the churn and we
w ill guarantee lo iaek It in such a manner as to deliver
It mouths hence In equally as (food condition as we

rathe Jt.
KecoKnlzing the iriuclple that fidelity to trust Is th

true measure and merit of success, I respectfully so
licit your (Mitroiatfe,

All orders accompanied with the caih will be proait-l-
filleti and forwarded at lowest market rates.

Oiveus a call wiieii ou come to town.
riviid uour ordtrsand uveyour time and trarcllu

xpene, for we can buy thcajwr than voucui
In making orders nxx-if- tiarticulam the kind sue

fiualitv dudred. aiid Lett a dublioale. that rou may b
able tudcterur.ne whether ou dlrettioits were stricU)
ollue-- l la uue oa art disappointed In qusiliy o

otherwise J. II. KArr A .,
I'.O. box i SI, I'ortUud.

miSKSSKUnvsv'rn'T-'----- ",T

FENCE.

tint them In place, as In other Barb Wire, thereby de

fencing he Is getting. Onlianlzcd weighs slightly mora.

San Francisco,

of 1881 is now ready,
r nrf flHflt"fCC . Wo" """ - jrwant.

YOU

prices, oena ior s orthertttin
and wo sellsee now everything;

CM supply cheaper than vote
can buy at home. It

wants, costs nothlns- - to try us.
Wo occupy tho entire

buildings, S37 and 820
Wabash Avenue, four sto-
ries aud basement, filled
with tho choicest articles.

lVnnllnf- - avlthllH. vol! call
the OriJji-- V elec rromanendlesa

varletv and have all
the system ue advantages or

direct with theNJIS
wholesale prices. . -

us to avoid errors. glv--
.. . i . k. en.

ino -

wmprnnwRR m .mtma .inicuw. iu.- . I -

Mtn

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENT!
FOB HAH AND BEAGT.

For mora than a tlilnl of n cei.tiirv tho 1

Mcxlcan Mustang Ilnlmviit liasltee'ii c

known to inllllona nil over thu Yorlili?F
tho only aafo rollanco for tho roll r of R

ncoluonts and jmlu. It n it modlclnr.
nboveprlco nncl prnWiO (lie beaiofllsik
uinai xuruvtry jorm oicxixniuiimin ;
tuu

MEXICAN
Mustantr I.lnlment Is without un riiuul,

It liciictralea flesh ulid iiiuacl ttl
xsist very uosie muKiuir inn

us eirocis upon iiuiiiun riusii unci inou
Hrulo Creation aro cuuullv wonderful
TUo Mozlcan

MUSTANG
Llnlmpnt Is nooded hv noinobodv In I
every liousn, duy hi Iiik ucva or I
in fauy or an nwrni acajiior uurai
atibtlued. of rheuinntlo mortvrs ie-- 1

stoied. or a vnlunlilu Iioise or oxl
saredby tho bcaJlng iiowtroflnb)

LINIMENT
wlilrli ansedtly rures such alliuvnts of I

tho HUMAN II.KSII ui
Illi.uiilntl.nl. Mtvelllnas, Hllnr

Joints, Cntrscltd fllu.cles, Jlcrisa
and Mrsltla. Cuts, llrul.osj and
Muratiis. 1'olsaisou Illtca siiitl
NiliiKS. timiess, J.iimeiicsa, Old
Nor.,! Illcrra, 1'rostblUa, lillllallia. IHorst IVIuiil.a. C'akcil ltr.ai stllU
liid.sd vcrjr form of cstcrual dia
ck.Ci It Ural. irilMiiul scars.

Fnr tho MlUTB CliKATlON It urcs
fjiiralna. Nirlniiyi Ntlrf Joints.

t'ouuiUr. Harness Worts. Hoot lli- -
as.tFoot ltott Nrrevr Vorsss. Hcatif

iioiiotr llorn, ncraicnca, ttiut- -
Sails, Hpavlii) Tlirusli, Itlngbou.,

Bores, I'ull Uvll, I II in iipun
tlia Klght and avcry other ailment
to vrhlch tit occupants or In
MtabU aad Stock Yard are liable.

'Ihu Maalcais Mustanar I.llllincist
always cures uml novir Ulsunxihils,

11 Is, ijosltlvcly,

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOB HAIT OB BEAST.

new;

I.OIO Mi:i4t AW.iltlMU
the Author. A new and irreat A
leal Work, warranted the Lest and
rhetjieit, lndlscnsjble to every
man, outittetl" Tho Hcit nee of .U
or htlf I'rekcrtatlon ," luund hi

lullailt, 3l I'l'. ixiliuhis braulllul
ut nutltrfi. I3 ,fr.rlH

Hoik, l.rlcj oaji II ii sent fJWHSKSIW
Ul iilusirato.1 satopl., ctnu JTlIVOPTk?
iiilnuw. AJJrc.s IValKsl ll01 ILIlUVY lUluiLl.

sin. lo.lltute, or Dr. V. II. I'AIIUKII, .Vo i II ildoib
sw.el, llo.ion. JUIJIA'IJ

i
i Kf


